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ELECTIONS 

Wnll Vote

VOIDSRC 
Students

The Students Representative Council declared void the _ opr-le^ tiorio
short emergency meeting ne.Id *n «.ne *a~ -arheld last Wednesday, af ter a 

Room Thursday night.

*. prsïfi;,SH,rs;:.Fïï!î;à-rs«‘îK.”;,:;!3’;!gnî"
Council Chairman Ross Weoster at the meeting ~ a a ■ rv. g11 l. ■ P -

effort to change this ruling.begun circulating in an
There were many irregularities in the voting procedure, partly due 

to incor: rt briefing of polling clerks, and there were errors in me balle..
themselves.

FEBRUARY 3.Elections will be held on WEDNESDAY,
a silencer on campaign speeches was defeated by theA motion to pu

Council.
".sisiurn:;-

than two hundred post graduate and law student we^e exclu ;*cnrrial
students who attendee the special

Thom said that such esclusion
more .
voting was thought to be a reason by many 
meeting last night, but SRC President Preston 

passed by the SRC Earlier.was
in time forclearThere were other reasons but they were noc maoc 

publication.
Model Parliament Elections will probably be _ 

week's election day, just one day before the opening of uNB s
Carnival,

run as well on next
tenth Winterre-

A summary of who may vote for which positions was released-to the 
Brunswickan by the SRC. It reads as follows: "For the position ot.

post graduates and law students, may vote upon 
presentation of student card.

2) Faculty representatives -- ,
all members of their respective racultie», 
include undergraduate and post graduate students 
may vote.

3) Sophomore class executive
freshmen only may vote.

4) Senior class executive --
juniors and intermediates only may vo..e.

5) Life executive --
seniors and those substituting first year 
fourth year arts or business administrarion may vo,e. 

Polling booths will be located at all previous loco-ions with 
the addition of one at the Law School.

to

law for

: As one student at the special SRC meeting saia, " This w.iom 
affair has oec-n a complete botch from tne start. uf ai. * 
clined to agree with this. 20% of the studen s ->
petition in order to begin, the election, aiiesh.

It is up to YOU, the. student body, to maxi your vi w.>
the subject known.

Editorial comment
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